Choice: Current Reviews for Academic Libraries has long been an important tool for librarians making collection development decisions. This study examines the holdings and usage for books reviewed in Choice, books designated by Choice as Outstanding Academic Titles, and the general collections of the Colorado Alliance of Research Libraries.
Introduction
Choice: Current Reviews for Academic Libraries is an important tool used by many academic libraries to identify monographs to add to their collections. With over 7,000 reviews annually, it is the largest source of reviews of academic books. 1 Because it contains so many reviews, and because such a large number of librarians rely on it as a collection development tool, it is worthwhile to use it to investigate the worth of reviews, particularly good reviews, as predictors of eventual collection usage. There have been several studies of the usage of Choice-reviewed titles, but all of these have focused on a single institution and have generally looked at a fairly small sample of titles. and the percentage of books within each category that are never used. Further analysis has been conducted at the call number range and by publication date.
Survey of the Literature
When Elizabeth Futas surveyed academic librarians, she found that most use reviews to guide selection decisions. 2 Asked to rank review media, sixty-one percent of responding libraries assigned the highest rank to Choice. Although this research suggests that reviews play an important role in the selection process, Virgil L. Blake theorized that reviews might play a less significant role in the collection development strategies of large academic libraries because of mass purchasing and approval plans. 3 Many probably fall somewhere in the middle-using approval and purchase plans as the primary method of selecting materials supplemented by firm ordering based on reviews.
An informal survey of Colorado academic libraries shows that the smaller libraries with less substantial collections budgets are more likely than the larger libraries to make significant use of Choice for purchasing decisions, but that all make use of Choice reviews to some extent. In 2003 John M. Budd and Ellen R. Urton compared the purchases of university press monographs published in 1990 and in 2000, using Choice reviews to identify the titles which were then searched against library holdings reported in WorldCat. 4 Although they had theorized that the median number of monographs purchased by libraries would decline for both Choice titles and Choice Outstanding Academic Titles, the decline in the median number of OAT titles acquired by libraries was not statistically significant. This suggests that reviews continue to be a significant factor in the selection decision for many libraries. Because many academic libraries make Do Reviews Matter? An Analysis of Usage and Holdings of Choice-Reviewed Titles Within a Consortium-4 a substantial investment in titles reviewed by Choice, use of these titles in comparison with collections as a whole is an important question.
One of the earliest attempts to establish a correlation between review evaluation and circulation was published by Herbert Goldhor, who compared circulation records from 1901 to 1957 for 317 adult non-fiction titles classed in Dewey Decimal numbers 612-613.9 which received three or more favorable reviews, one or two favorable reviews, or no favorable reviews. 5 Although his study was limited to the Evansville (Indiana)
Public Library and thus may not be as relevant to academic libraries, he concluded that well-reviewed and poorly-reviewed books are equally as likely to be read.
In 1983 John P. Schmitt and Stewart Saunders examined whether or not there was a correlation between the strength of the reviewer's recommendation and subsequent use of the same title in the Purdue University Libraries. 6 They assigned a rank of one to five for each title with five representing works highly recommended for a broad audience and one representing titles which were not recommended for purchase. When the circulation records were examined, each title in the stratified cluster sample of 310 titles reviewed in
Choice had been on the shelf from two to three and a half years. Somewhat to their surprise they found the titles to be "quite typical in their frequency of use" (Schmitt and Saunders, 1983, 377) . While the titles, taken as a whole, had a circulation pattern typical to the collections in the humanities and social sciences as a whole, they found that titles which were highly recommended for undergraduate audiences (ranks four and five) circulated more frequently than those titles published for specialized audiences (ranks two and three). When they separated the titles by broad discipline, they found some correlation between positive reviews and circulation in the social sciences and no Do Reviews Matter? An Analysis of Usage and Holdings of Choice-Reviewed Titles Within a Consortium-5 correlation for titles in the humanities. The authors conclude that reviews could prove useful in identifying titles written for a broad audience that would be likely to be used at a higher rate than the collection as a whole.
In a follow up article, Saunders examined the relationship between quality as measured by Choice reviews and circulation of these materials over a ten-year period. 7 His stated purpose was to find out if positive reviews had an impact on circulation as the collection aged. As in the earlier study co-authored with Schmitt, he found that the quality of the book had a very small relationship to circulation over time. Sadly he concludes that "although the decision to acquire titles of merit will not hurt circulation," circulation figures cannot be used to justify an emphasis on quality within a collection (Saunders, 1996, 155 
Context
In 2006 Library Services, the committee decided to establish purchase plans for two disciplines with Blackwell's and for two with YBP. Deliveries to the requesting library are made by a courier system that includes Colorado and parts of Wyoming.
Datasets
In the formative stages of the pilot, the subcommittee sampled the collections of the participating libraries in order to estimate the degree of collection overlap. When circulation data were added to the sample, it appeared that member libraries were buying more copies of some titles than were needed. In order to craft purchase plans that would Because Spectra Dimension allows users to "drill down" into ever narrower subclasses and to the individual title level, it allowed the selectors to make decisions about the number of copies to be purchased among the participating libraries with some degree of confidence. For the present study, however, the authors chose to examine usage at the Library of Congress (LC) broad classification level. The data used in this study differ from data examined in earlier studies in several important ways. Earlier studies relied on a sample of titles in a limited number of disciplines. This study includes 100 percent data for all non-reference titles added to their collections by participating libraries over the most recent seven years along with all of the associated circulation data. Unlike earlier studies referred to in the review of the literature, this study allowed for examination of usage across multiple libraries rather than in the collection of an individual library. Lastly, because the data span the most recent seven years, this study also has more longitudinal depth than some of the earlier work.
The Data
There disproportionate number of requests to purchase these titles because they are reviewed in
Choice, those requests could be based on reviews elsewhere. While Choice reviews could lead to greater purchasing, it is likely that other factors are involved as well. 6.00 There is some variation of annualized usage per title across call number ranges. In eight cases (out of 21) Alliance titles are used more than one or both categories of Choice titles. And in five cases, Choice titles are used the same or more than OAT books. See figure 2 and table 4 for a detailed overview of usage by call number. These differences may be due to the number of books reviewed in those areas or could be an indication that some disciplines place a greater weight in the sorts of books reviewed in Choice than do others. class. This seems to be the most significant finding. Though Choice and OAT titles will not necessarily be used at a higher rate than books in general, it is extremely likely that they will be used. appear that as books age the usage levels for all three groups of titles decreases but at a greater rate for the Choice and OAT titles.
Because books reviewed in Choice have a slightly higher usage rate than the collection in general, and books designated as OAT have a significantly higher usage rate; and because any book reviewed in Choice is much more likely to be used at least once, it seems that academic libraries should continue to use Choice as a selection tool.
However, since there are important differences across disciplines, this may not be the case for all subject areas. Later phases of this project will examine in more depth some of the disciplinary differences, some of the changes that occur with usage over time, and whether the usage patterns that have been revealed are true for other types of academic libraries.
